Appendix II.

List of rocks whose analyses have been given in the body of the thesis.

Table, Page 15.
Columns:
I Sillimanite-almandine gneiss SnB 41311, with quartz-
sillimanite-almandine-biotite and K-feldspar.
II Sillimanite-almandine gneiss SnB 275, with less
almandine.

III IV V
See Reference.

Table, Page 49.
Columns:
I Granite gneiss, north of porphyritic granite
boundary, south of the Brindabanpur Hill SnB 61511.
II Granite gneiss SnB 57, south of Mayesradih.

III IV
See Reference.

VI

Table, Page 140.
Columns:
I Sillimanite-almandine gneiss SnB 59 (Loc. column II
Page 49).
II Ultrametamorphite with accessory sillimanite SnB 59a
(Same Loc.).
III Granite gneiss (Same Loc) see column II Page 49.

IV V
See modes SnB 285, 285c, 285d.

Table, Page 141.
Columns:
I SnB 210
II SnB 205
III SnB 205
IV SnB 201
V SnB 225

--- see page 32.

From Saiyakulli showing a transition
from olivine-metanorite and pyroxene-
granulite to a normal variety of
porphyritic granite (SnB 225).